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59 (i)  a law enforcement officer requests to be classified as private under  ����ºººº [Title 63G,

60 Chapter 2, Government Records Access and Management Act] Subsection 63G-2-302(1)(h) »»»»����  ;

60a and

61 (ii)  is classified as private under Title 63G, Chapter 2, Government Records Access

62 and Management Act.

63 (6)  "Publicly post" or "publicly display" means to intentionally communicate or

64 otherwise make available to the general public.

65 Section 2.  Section 53-18-103 is amended to read:

66 53-18-103.   Internet posting of personal information of law enforcement officers --

67 Prohibitions.

68 (1) (a)  A state or local governmental agency that has received the form described in

69 Subsection (1)(b) from a law enforcement officer may not publicly post on the Internet the

70 personal information of any law enforcement officer employed by the state or any political

71 subdivision.

72 (b)  Each state or local government agency employing law enforcement officers shall:

73 (i)  provide a form for an officer to request the removal or concealment of the officer's

74 personal information from the state or local government agencies' publicly accessible websites

75 and databases;

76 (ii)  inform the officer how to submit a form under this section;

77 (iii)  upon request, assist an officer in completing the form; [and]

78 (iv)  include on [any] the form a disclaimer informing the officer that by submitting a

79 completed form the officer may not receive official announcements affecting the officer's

80 property, including notices about proposed annexations, incorporation, or zoning

81 modifications[.]; and

82 (v)  require a form submitted by a law enforcement officer to be signed by the highest

83 ranking elected or appointed official in the officer's chain of command certifying that the

84 individual requesting removal or concealment is a law enforcement officer.

85 (2)  A county clerk, upon receipt of the form described in Subsection (1)(b) from a law

86 enforcement officer, completed and submitted under this section, shall:

87 (a)  classify the law enforcement officer's voter registration record in the lieutenant

88 governor's statewide voter registration database developed under Section 20A-2-109 as a

89 private record; and
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183 court commissioner;

184 [(iv)  justice court judge;]

185 [(v)] (iii)  judge authorized by Title 39, Chapter 6, Utah Code of Military Justice;

186 [(vi)  federal judge;]

187 [(vii)  federal magistrate judge;]

188 [(viii)] (iv)  judge authorized by Armed Forces, Title 10, United States Code;

189 [(ix)  United States Attorney;]

190 [(x)  Assistant United States Attorney;]

191 (v)  federal prosecutor;

192 [(xi)] (vi)  [a] prosecutor appointed pursuant to Armed Forces, Title 10, United States

193 Code;

194 [(xii)] (vii)  [a] law enforcement official as defined in Section 53-5-711; [or]

195 [(xiii)] (viii)  [a] prosecutor authorized by Title 39, Chapter 6, Utah Code of Military

196 Justice[.]; or

197 (ix)  state or local government employee who, because of the  ÖÖÖÖºººº unique »»»»ÖÖÖÖ  nature of the

197a employee's

198 ÖÖÖÖºººº regular »»»»ÖÖÖÖ  work  ÖÖÖÖºººº assignments or because of one or more recent credible threats

198a directed to or against the employee »»»»ÖÖÖÖ  , would be at immediate and substantial risk of physical

198b harm if the employee's personal

199 information is disclosed.

200 (b)  "Family member" means the spouse, child, sibling, parent, or grandparent of an

201 at-risk government employee who is living with the employee.

202 (c)  "Personal information" means the employee's or the employee's family member's

203 home address, home telephone number, personal mobile telephone number, personal pager

204 number, personal email address, social security number, insurance coverage, marital status, or

205 payroll deductions.

206 (2) (a)  Pursuant to Subsection 63G-2-302(1)(h), an at-risk government employee may

207 file a written application that:

208 (i)  gives notice of the employee's status as an at-risk government employee to each

209 agency of a government entity holding a record or a part of a record that would disclose the

210 employee's [or the employee's family member's home address, home telephone number, Social

211 Security number, insurance coverage, marital status, or payroll deductions] personal

212 information; and

213 (ii)  requests that the government agency classify those records or parts of records as


